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Preface
This Festschrift is dedicated to Dr. Norton Nelson on
the occasion ofthe 40th Anniversary ofthe Institute of
Environmental Medicine, New York University Medical
Center. As director ofresearchand, later, chairman ofthe
Department ofEnvironmental Medicine, he made major
contributions to the field ofenvironmental health by his
astute guidance and coordination of the Institute's re-
search programs andby hismembership, and often chair-
manship, ofmany committees involved inthe guidance of
research and policy in this field.
Dr. Arthur C. Upton, present chairman ofthe depart-
ment and director ofthe Institute, describes Norton Nel-
son as a man of extraordinary vision, energy, and
creativity. "He is one ofthosegifted leaders with a seem-
ingly endless capacity for mobilizing the talents and
resources needed to solve difficult problems. Throughout
theworld, he is recognized as deservingmajor creditfor
the development of the modern field of environmental
health." The esteem in which Nelson is held by his col-
leagues within the Institute andworldwide is asmuchfor
the warm personal relationships he developed as for his
scientific contributions.
Hisinfluence onlegislation thatbenefited andpromoted
the field of environmental health was noted by the Na-
tional Journal in its June 14, 1986, issue. He was listed
as one ofthe 150people best able to influence thefederal
government. He was described as "a respected environ-
mental scientist, objective, outspoken when necessary.'
As abiochemist, Dr. Nelson has made valuable contri-
butions to carbohydrate research. The citationclassic, in
the January 17, 1977, issue ofCurrent Contents, was Nel-
son's early paper "A photometric adaptation of the
Somogyi method for the determination of glucose" [J.
Biol. Chem. 153: 375-380 (1944)]. This citation classic was
singled out in a subsequentbook, Contemporary Classics
in the Life Sciences, Volume 2, The Molecules ofLife
[(J. T. Bauet, Ed.), ISI Press, Philadelphia, 1985] asbeing
a most frequently cited paper, "at a rate of about 250
times a year for a total of4485 between 1961 and 1982.
Inthe citation, Nelson described hismethodical approach
to the development ofa reliable and rapid glucose assay.
When Dr. Nelson came to NYU, his scientific acumen
was transferred from the bench to his guidance of the
department's research activities. His intense interest in
research wasmanifested byfrequent staffdiscussions on
the variedprograms inprogress. His insights and ability
to get to the heart of a problem were often helpful.
Several authors describe the assistance given by Nelson
to theirwork. Some additional incidents we vividly recall
wherein Nelson rapidly solvedproblems and encouraged
research of a fundamental nature with long-term goals.
Sidney Belman was studying for his final exam in ana-
lytical chemistry where he needed an "A?' He was confi-
dent about all the required topics except one that
described the effect of pH on redox reactions. The text
,gave an equation as an example that he could not under-
stand. Herman Eisen, for whom he was then working,
suggestedthathe askDr. Nelsonforhelp. Dr. Nelsontook
about 15mintoreadthepertinent sectionandinlessthan
10 min clarified the material so that Belman understood
it completely. Thatvery equation was a25pointquestion
in the final in which he got his "A?'
The mathematical model that is in wide use for evalu-
atinglead exposures andleadmetabolismin childrenwas
an outgrowth ofthe encouragement Dr. Nelson gave to
Dr. Theodore Kneip in initiating studies oflead metabo-
lismininfantprimatesinthe early 1970s. The data devel-
opedby Drs. Theodore Kneip, Norman Cohen, and David
Goldstein included measured and controlled dose rates
andblood andtissueleadconcentrations. These datawere
subsequently used by Drs. Peter Mallon and Naomi
Harleyto developmetabolicmodelsforthe humaninfant.
The early interest and guidance by Dr. Nelson was of
great importance in the development of an integrated,
consistent, and accurate data set, which was ofvalue for
the later model development.
Amajoraspect ofNelson's careerhasbeen his commit-
ment to the discovery ofthe causes ofhuman cancer and
to the ultimateprevention ofthis disease. His significant
contributionstoward thesegoalsweremade ineachofthe
manyimportant positions he occupied and have continued
to the present.
As Director ofthe Institute ofEnvironmental Medicine
at New York University, he guided, stimulated, andpar-
ticipated in the following research activities that made
notable contributions to the causes andprevention ofhu-
man cancer:
* One ofthefirst demonstrationsthat correlatedmutage-
nicity with carcinogenicity ofparent carcinogens andthe
active metabolites
* Identification ofvarious cocarcinogenicphenols in cig-
arette smoke, which reinforced the epidemiological evi-
dence associatingcigarette smokingwithlungcancerand
showed that enhancing factors were involved
* The first demonstration thatthe common urbanpollu-
tant, sulfur dioxide, enhances lung carcinogenicity of
benzo[a]pyrene
* The first convincing demonstration ofthe respiratory
tract carcinogenicity ofthe industrially important alkylat-
ing agents, bis-chloromethyl ether, epichlorohydrin, and
dimethylcarbamoyl chloride. The findings on all three
agents led to corrective responses from governmental
agencies and industry. A major alert on epichlorohydrin
was released by NIOSH largely on the basis offindings
by the Institute
* The discovery that inhaledformaldehyde was arespira-BELMANAND KNEIP
tory carcinogen, which played a decisive role in action
taken by the Consumer Product Safety Commission
against urea-formaldehyde foam insulation
* Demonstration that inhaled benzene produces
hematopoietic tumors in rodents
* The identification ofcalcium chromate as a chromium
species that produces lung cancer
* Epidemiological studiesleadingtothe definition ofthe
epidemic ofKaposi's sarcoma among young homosexual
men and to the riskfactors involved, e.g., the relationship
to AIDS; use ofamyl nitrite and other drugs as possible
contributingfactors; the importance ofparticular sexual
practices, etc.
* Epidemiological studies indicating that X-ray treat-
ment of ringworm of the scalp in children produced
tumors of the skin, thyroid gland, and brain
* Identification ofbisulfite and arsenite as comutagens
in E. coli, which suggests thattheymay act as cocarcino-
gens
* Identification ofprotease inhibitors and onion oil and
garlic oil as anticarcinogens.
He served as a member, and often chairman, ofmany
national and international agencies, committees, and
workshops that were concerned with causes and preven-
tion ofhuman cancer. As such, he made major contribu-
tions to documents describing known andpossible causes
of cancer and providing guidelines to the scientific and
legislative communities fortheprevention ofthis disease.
His testimony before congressional committees also
helped Congresstoformulatelegislationthatcontributed
to these goals.
A notable example of his many contributions was his
leadership in marshalling the resources ofthe Institute
of Environmental Medicine to discover that the chlo-
romethyl ethers were potent lung carcinogens and the
probable cause ofoccupationallungcancerinthe resinin-
dustry. He quickly alerted the industrial, scientific, and
public health communities to the hazards ofthese most
powerful carcinogens. Follow-up epidemiological studies
under his leadership uncovered excess lung cancers
among exposed workers.
Although Dr. Nelson has retired fromthe directorship
ofthe institute thatis closely identified withhim, he con-
tinues to remain active in efforts directed toward the
prevention of cancer and other environmentally related
diseases. His leadership in these efforts on the world
scene is unsurpassed.
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